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Folded for Sruppino,

Tf:E PAUL'S PETTY-COA- T.

.fiielySliie-Year-Ol- d Incident
Hia: ' Interesting Mtlll. ,

. lualiitu.. always struggling
to' be original, is like a tlieat-rjca- l

ariny, which, as it reap
pears upon the stage after its
circuit, never fails to present
soeihine: we recognize that
lei troys the designed illusion.
;0t even a Worth can create ;

v;, iaa only intimate. - The
coin plaint is toda'y General
iiidt it is difficult - to distin-cruisl- i

by their attire t he sex
ot our young ladies ; round
hats, their jackets and their

rtcoats, andnbv. and then
evea their knickerbockers,
may have been borrowed from
their brothers. Their mothers
and' their aunt say : "Girls
did not dress so in our day,"
vrlich is quite true, bvJ they
(3k1 n hundred years agu. In
the London Times ot January,
17'.m;, reference is
made to it. Earl Spencer had
made a l;etthat he would cut
m me mil of his coat and ap-

pear in public in it, and .that
thi pettycoat would in a
week be the fashion He did
so and won his bet. The
Time3 comments :
WL ji: men in PettyCoat appear
No wonder girls the breeches wear;
But happier far would be the case,
Were each to keep their propei place
The fair o.ies wear the female dress.
And men adorn their persons less;
For such the fashion of the day,
They make it difficult to say .

Whether the Drettj things we meet
Parading through their fav'rite street,
A male or female we may call,
Their shapes are so equivocal London
Graphic.

5ot Drowned Cut Very Ner It.
It wa3 rnxnbred on the streets

Friday afternoon tht a young white
boy was drowned at Morris' pond,
but it seems there is some mistake
about the affair. The boy wag cross
ing the creek on a raft, when the
log upon which" he was walking

9

floated down the stream. He slipped
off into the water and the trash from
the raft passed over him, holding
Hm under the water. He was

rescued. When taken out it was
some time before consciousness was

restored, but little Sammie Beaver
yet lives to tell the talet

4. Splendid Idea.
The Greensboro Record says: "In

order to keep an account of the
uunkr of new buildings which wii

eat-.i- this year ari ordinance
as passed some time ago requiring

a permit before a building is start
eJ. A violation of the ordmanca is

fine of 31.00.
"The object is a good one a&d it

; hoped all who build will i mem-
ber to call on the clerk and get a
per;uit. The cost is nothing whate-
ver and the publication of the
number of buildings at the end of
toe year will benefit all."

Ih'a would be a good thing for
Concord. It would cost nothing,
aU(l yet put us in a position to know
aecurately the growth of the town. J

M M

fo the , nszens ofConcord.
will visit your premies on our

afiitary- duties, and all such not
- found iu good sanitary condition,

be reported to the mayor and
giants issued for jour arrest.

earning and save cost. 7

THE HUSH OF HUMANITY.
. .vt t i ;rwic; uv jl m emu ;m. n. nrun f. II V (in

Mr. W R Wearn, of Charlotte,
was in the city.

Mr. E N. Campe, of Norfoll ,
Va,, is in the city.

Mr. B F Rogers is m the city,
after and absence of several days.

Mr. Walter Black, of this
county, who graduated from Ruther
ford College this year, was in the !

city today.

Mrs, Will Goodman and Master
Archey, her son, went over to Char-
lotte today, where they will spend
eome.time.

Mrs. A J Beall, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. C G Mont-
gomery returned to Charlotte, her
home, tod y.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Branson, of
Durham : arrived in the city today
and are theguests ot Mr. and Mrs.
W R Odell.

Mies Mary Louise Harris re
turned to the city today from Wins
ton, where she was teaching in
he graded schools.

Mrs, Whit Coble, of Charlotte,
who has been visiting relatives at
Cannonville, returned home today,
accompanied by Miss Emma Hinson
of this place.

Compromise.
Mr. Winterbbttom Emily, the

doctor says nil we need for these
colds of ours is whiskev and
quinine.

Mrs. Winterbottom Cyrus, if you
think you're going to get any whis
key down my throat you are muck
misfeken!

Mr, Winterbottom And I haven't
a particle of fstth in quinine. So I
bought them in separate packages.
Here's your quinine.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

May Weatner In 1822.

The Norfolk Pilot scratches up
the following bit of . interesting
record for thetNorth Carolina Even
ing post of May 15th, 1895 :

"The Season Some of dnr oldest
inhabitants do not recollect of a
season so backward as this has been

It is now the middle of May, and tie
cold is so severe that it is necessary i

to keep up the fires in our parlor,
and vegeUtion has received a ery
serious check by the prevalence of
north winde . It is stated in the .

Salem Observer that on Friday last
the air at that place was filled with
falling 8bowflke8, end that the sky s

exhitmd the wilduetss and sternness '

of March weatnen We had letter f

recently from New Orleans which J

i.A-- i ii ... ' .1.1. 'stare mat siujiiar. uuetisuuauie .

weather was prevailing there in the1
middle of April.

Bocklen's Arnica sa tc,
The Best Salve in t!ie. worH for

Cut3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,Chaf ped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skm Eruptions, and poaitively cures
Piles or no pav rtqniredi : It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction r
money refunded. Price 25 t nts per
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Both Day nnd Wsht-IS- ew nonselo
Be Bnllt at Once.
A Standard reporter was reliably

nformed this (Saturday) afternoon
that the Cabarrus Cotton Mills will
begin running at night as soon as
houses can be furnised for the op,
eratives.

Rev. W A Sides, a contractor at
Cannonville, will begin at ones the !

erection of four houses to be com-
plete wit hm thirty days. They will
be built on Cabarrus Hill, this side
of the mill.

Contracts will be let next week for
the building of more houses,.

The Cabarrus is progressive.

Here's a Good One.
A reporter was told ibis rr;r .roing !.

of a right funny occurrance. Friday
a certain man called at a grocery
store and ordered a spring chicken
sent up. The chicken was sent.
When the 'creepy" was deliyered to
the lady cf the house she put it into
a bird cage. When the husband ar-

rived at home ue asked if a chicken
had been sent up. His wife then
yery enthusiastically exclaimed, "No,
Will, but we have one of the cntest
little birds you ever saw !"

Free Fills.
Send your address to H E Buck- -

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills, A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly ef
fective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria
and Liver troubles they have been
proved invalurble. They are guaran
teed to be i)erfectly free from every
deleterious substance and tc fbe

purly vegetable. They dc not weak
en by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size

25o. ter box. bold at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Are Yon Going?
For the accommodation of persons

desiring to attend the Centennial
Celebration and Annual Commence
ment exercises of North Carolina
Uniyersity, Chapel Hill, the. South
era Railway Company will operate
special traits between Uniyersity
station and Chapel Hill, connecting

with train 11 and 12 at University
station June 4, 5, 6 and 7, as fob.

lows : Leave Chapel Hill 3:30 a. m.,

arrive University station 4;30 a. m ;

leave University station 6:35 a. m.,

arrive Chapel Hill 7:35 a. m.
'

InA Bad Fix. .... ;

Mr. C E- - Alexander, of Sims &

Alexader, Friday locked his safe,

containing all his books, easily etc

and box of watches from Mr. James

Willef oid's work bench, and cain't
pet them out. He has not forgotten

the combination, however. The

look won't work. Several experts

have tried to open it, but without!
I

success.

jianslonHoase Laundry.
lamttie Concord repesentative

of the Mansion House Steam Laun-

dry, of Greeuvilie. S.C. If you

think of wearing --nicely done-u- p

collors, cuffn and shirts, come see

me and find out cost
You will be paid for all articles

ornor lost. You can leave your

bundles at the Furniture Store
whether I am presant or not, It.will
receive prompt attention.

I eend basket off Tuesday and it
returns Saturday morning.
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